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In lier second century Linden wood looks 
lo progress in the light of traditional ideal~ 
Directors Authorize Development 
ProgTam for Lindenwood 
The Board of Directors of Lindenwood Colk·ge ft3w 
authorized a far-reaching development program , ac-
cording to a joint announcement by Board President 
Howard l. Young and President llkCluer. 
The development plan ancl its go,ils will be based 
upon studies and recommendations n1adc by the Long 
Hange Planning Committee (H11lleti11, March, J 960), 
composed of twenty -one men :md wo111en representing 
the Board of Dire,:tors, administration, facultv, and 
alumnae. i\ special committee has been appointed to 
jmplemcnt the recommendatfons of tht \>Janning Com-
rnittee. Buard member Arthur S. Good,ill is S(;'rving as 
chairman of the special committee whkh recommended 
the adoption of the development program and the 
esrnblishment of a development office which will en· 
gage in a continuing drive to secure t:apital funds that 
will enable Lindenwood to strengthen its program and 
enl.irge its services. 
Though announcement of the program as a whole 
has not vet been m:1de, the immediate need;. have been 
deF111ed as: J" incrcnsccl income lo gunr;-intt'I;' incre:h-
ingly ackquate faculty salaries nnd to provide schol.1r-
ship.~ for students of great merit and need . 2; a scienc- ' 
builcHng to house laboratories for the naturnl science~. 
3) a ~rnma~iu 111-studen t un iun bu i !Jing which \\"Ou lei 
also indude an enlarged swimming pool. 
"Provis[ ns ll('cd to be macle for an i11nc:ise in en-
rollments," --.tatetl Pre~icknt \kClurr. '"Tl1L' private/I· 
suppurtrd, church rcl::Hed collc.:ges foct' gr1?::it challenge 
and great opportunit~ in the decade ahi:ad. i\luch has 
been said nbout this challenge of providing education 
for an innl•:1sed number of students. It is dear. how-
cvrr , that the l[ll'ivateh· supp11ned. libcr.:il :irts sdlClob 
will sern:- a decreased pen:entage of the total nu1nbtr 
of students iu colleges and universities, The great chal-
lenge before us," he declart'd, "is to see to it that the 
quality of work done in these institutions is such as to 
make them indispensable." 
The obligation to serve some portion of the increased 
number of students is being met by the erection of 
~-kClucr Hall, the new dormitory which will house 
eight~·-eight studenb. "It is hoped ... said Dr. i\kClut'r. 
"that gifts lO capital fund~ will provide the clor111 it Or)· . 
other needed physic;1! facilities, a11d a substanti.il in-
crea:,e to t'ndowment, some of which would be dtsi);-
nated for the ('ndowment of fanilty chairs ... 
'"Linden\\cn1d wekon,es the opportunitv and the 
challengl· of thes1: days. The fri1;:nJs of Lindenwood 
have a right to pride in the past of the college. "rhr 
high qu.ilit~· of teaching and the competent manage-
ment of fimrnces b~, the Board of Directors are well 
known to ti)(' frknds of Undenwood and, to a large 
t·xtenr , by the pul>Uc generally. The colle~ti L srnffed 
trnla~- with an excellent faC"ulty ffhid1 I ·1 ckar un-
ckrstanding of the purposc-s of the college and t·onf1-
dence in its future. 1r1,e;- past IIHl) poiut directium for 
the future. But howe\'CT splendid the past," he con• 
tinuecl, '·it will not provide II t11e thin\!5 needed fot 
ton11J1-row. !Lindc-1m ood olle is a grnwing, viral in -
stitution strengthl'ned by its Ii •rit:1gc and moving ,il-:-
orou~h· into ,it~ future . Tt is not a lini~hed institution. 
but is stridng for what ma)' be appropriately describ(:'d 
ris excellence in t'\'l•r y service thnt it !(i res." 
t-.fore about the detai ls of the d1l'velopment program 
will bL· publbh~d in the November issue. 
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Fred Doenge~ ~anted Develop1nent Officer 
FrC'd 1-1. DnC'nges of SL Louis, has heen :ippointcJ 
Director nf Development ;ind Fund Bai~in~ for Lindcn-
woocl . 
. \ form('r insurance c-xeculive, ~lr . lD111.: ngl·s bas 
sen ed :1~ vicl .. )Hl'Sident of the ;\mcrican lr,N 1r;1nn· Co. 
of St. I ouis and of till' iddity and Dcp{il~it Cn. of 
~ f:tq land, 111d also of t hl' \ JJnnil:an I nstii"aucc (o . of 
Newark, •'\ . j. Hc- t\"JS a member of th(' ho:ircl of 1 he· 
Surc-t~· r\sso<:iation of ,-\mer'it-a in NC\\" York . 
He is well known lur his civic· work in the St. Louis 
~irca, hal' i.11 µ served as 1,re;1surer of the 1\fctropolitan 
Churd1 h:ckration, a member of the excn1tivc boarc.l 
,u1d 1rtal(1rrer of the Grc.1tcr St. Louis Cha111bn· elf 
Comm('l"l'l', and a member nf the board of dir('c tor~ ot' 
St. Luk('·s Ho~pita!. He wns buildin_i_: committee chair-
man for thC' ho~pitnl's cxp;rnsion program. 
The clevdopment d(·partml'nt is located on tin 
terrace floor of Roemer Hall 11rar the Alumnae Offiu·. 
. 11\'l"t >y I a • rin g ~now on 1ca1' l" 
1, 1 in,, conslr11<:1.ion 01 Ilic ll CW \kChlfi"· I laM do rm ilo r · · 
~\ ith f • cl. , p! -C l•h· lo~I, "[fa photo .1ho"H · 
., 1 ~llllP l fo11lltb1 i ll n rm s. 'Irwi n fl 
IM'II(' n,i. ,\s .luh .,ppT•~;id1e,, 1 h,· 
lotr rJw birsr tloo:r uf 1hc lr11 ihlfo;.: 
u1i m l " 1i ,r lK'd 1111. 
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Frnl H . Dui:ngc·s 
~~\Vaiting List Only'' 
for Fall Se1nester 
Pn·s idl nt i\ kClul'r iss-ueJt an annuum·< 1m ·11t t.:11 -:\L, 
27, 1ha1 • '\\ .iitvn ~ li~t onh ·· statu!- C\1~1,, l1.1r ilppli· 
caJn:- f11r m·:-. ~ foll. ,-\l th:ll time, the dormitory c.,pacit} 
lwd beL'll exceeded by tlw number of studrnt.;; whosc-
appli<-;llions h:,d bL't>n pn LT :!i-1.'.'d . Stmlt-111~ tL'<"L'ptcd fo11 
tlw fill, ,u t-~r " iJJ L1111c r11 111 ➔ O state, :111d 12 f ir • 
i_!J! I Cfl lJ 111 ri,!, . 
IJ~ 111 ,i . 11 :ir the .1.r11 H11 u1H.;C n1CJH, Dr. i\k Cl11n n 11t,: ' 
that .ill I l'L!'\l Ll'IJ"s f1 'l·~hm1.•11 r:rnk i11 the upp1·r 50', · 
t r hi ' ll' r. in tlwir hi h ~,h,:ol i:: rndu ,11i11 g d;1S~L'S. 
111 ~h ;,111 s ,:k c is ,1 :i i b1 hle lor th.· t,dl 111' 1961." 
,I \' r, istl "('d ror 1962, "63, 
and '6-L" 
t\h!iough the new dormiton· will he re;1d)' for oc-
rnp.1my j ,n th(· fall of l 9fi I, carh arpplk,1tirn t f1 r -id-





<;i.,t)·-four seniors, their p.irents and friend~, turned 
nxlous ('\·es on the weather the morning of SaturcJa~,, 
;\ lay 20 . F H-rything was in re<1diness for outdoor com-
111cnn•me-11t exercisfs on the Jawn in front nf Sibley 
l-Ull , but ,cn.: n though ,the weather taunted all con-
t: rned with a promise of clearing, a I., H ninute deci-
sion had to be made to hold the exerc-isn in the chapel. 
The commcnC('ment we k ·nd b · n wi bac-
L",1h1ure.11e service Frida~· evrning. Dr. 1 1eodore /\. 
Gill , president of San Francisco Th(.:oJogical Seminary, 
and Fonner dean of the chapel at -nd nwood, 
prenchcd the hac,w b u1·c:1l't ~t'n11u11 1d1 ii:: h u• s entitled, 
"1\nd Come .\li1c." 
The President's Reception for seniors and their 
:::m·sts was helcl in Cobbs Hall Frid<1y evening after the 
baccalaureate service. The senior pra) cr mcering and 
thl· tr:1ditioni;1, l commencement momi 1g breakL1,t for 
~l' 1111·.,. their forni!ies, acl111ini~trc11io11 anti fon1.lt1·, pre· 
n·ckd the gr,1duation cerrmon)· Saturday· morning. 
,\ t the commencement exu cises, Dr. J\ lcCJuer 
awarded 4 0 Bachelor of Arts ck ,rees, 19 Bachelor of 
Scierirc dq,:rt·('~, two Bad1elor ,n I 11Sic degrees, aml 
1 hr(:'e Bad1dor of i\fosic ·-duc.ali.on degrees. K:1ren 
Glaser of \ Vichita, kansas. m, · '\anc~- Russel I uf ort 
Smith, r\rbnsas, were ,11ra.r- li:d nde1111·ood graduate 
fell i11ships. Rkhard, At•1,l ·~ c, fo rn)l'r l" n ilc' d Pre:-~ 
and National Bwackas!ing ( '° · ~resp ,n kn1 in tl1t 
Far :;'; i t. deli\· red the cmn mtnc-cn1ent addr ·s ln a 
plea for toleranct" b~, a ~eneration which fan·s t h( M '" l 
serious problem of any t:ra, Mr. Appkgatc, a pris, 1 l r 
of rhe Chinese C' mmunists in 19 54 , told ti L' , 1t 
ates, "You must r ~il iLC d1at all mankind i~ c ne . . II 
men react the s.m1 e to a knife stuck in thd r huck 11 11 , 
an il)sult to thdr human,itv." 
·'i:\i,,b ,cl)' admi tc-s us for outma11ern·c·ring Hu,,i 1 1n 
:1 Ll ni_ted "-'at· s 1'do. But we an· ;tdmired wli t \h' 
look like ;i c,u ntrv which lh l'S uµ 10 the high 11· llt 
\1-e are trumpeting.' ' J\h. Applegute warned that Hl' .. i.1 
has made the United Stall's look ''terrible" to the 11Ht1 •tn · 
mith.:d pt:ople in the world. Ht: chargeil, 'Th t: 
g11icks jts foreign polic:y by C'\ ,PL:c.lient1 ra1hc1· ! · H1 
morai!ity. · his country was the hope of the t:rrwn-
rrodJen of t\sia; i:incl we, the Americans, ha1-e let thlTIJ 
down." 
Three honorar)' de"rees were presented: a Doc I( r , ,l' 
Laws to Dean Paule1rn Nickell, who is rel.ired this 
spring ; Doc.:tor of Scienc:l' to Profe~sor \l:1n· Le.tr, 1\ h(, 
is rNiir i ng as head of I he ~ci l'nce dep,1 r\Jl'lll'nt and 11 h,, 
ha~ been a mc::m ber of the LC fanilt\' sinn· I 91 6; ,rn: 
" Doctor of I lu,m:rnitic~ to i\frs. Horton \\';itkins, 1; 
,·ice-president of the Li ndenwooc.l Board of Director~. 
[ J 
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Linck-nwood wanted fact$ and opinions in order to 
make a criticnl estim.itc of its acl·omplishments. In the 
belief that one good wa)· to evaluate the re~uhs of a 
college education is to .isk the woman who had one, 
l\lary F. Lichliter, Director of Guid:rnce :ind Place-
ment, conducted an extensive survey among Lindt·n-
wood .ilrnnnae of the past ten renrs-a profile study of 
tile cl:lsscs of 1949 through 1958, The candor and 
enthusiasm with wl1ich graduates responded to the re-
quest provided the rnllegc \I ith valuahle i 11 formation. 
The dat:i collected can ht' used to l ' I aluate our current 
educational practices and to provide insights into the 
general realm 0f hir~her education for women. 
The survey bc-g:1n as a result of the annual follow-up 
of four-year graduates beginning with the Class of 
1949 1 and includes a gratifying respon~e of 90% of 
the gnidmites during these past ten yenrs. 
These former Lin den wood girls answered rout inc 
qucsti0ns requiring only a check m.irk, bur, more sig· 
nific:anL!~,, thl': took the timt :md trouble to respond to 
subjective guest ions. J la·1 wrote of their satisf:ict ions, 
their c:ri ti cism s, -:ind their hopes for Lin den wood's fu-
ture, frequcntli· at length, and often wilh wit. Statis, 
t.ics nre useful in many ways, but they can never reve:il 
many of the inlangiule attitudes and responses which 
formtr sLudents provided by their helpful ;ind affec-
tionate interest. With the talmlation of the figures from 
the large sample, the evaluation of the results beg,m. 
First the quE'st ion n;ii re asked the stutistical ques-
tions: age? marital statm? number of children? in-
come? interest~? and so on. There were questions in-
viting opinions: Js your JJrt"SL"llt job the kind )'Ou hoped 
to get after graduation? Do you fed your Lindenwooc.l 
· edueaLion was a good preparation for the life you :-ire 
· living? \ Vhat clo you rnn~ider Linde1111•ood'$ greatest 
asset? 
Thi~ h the eo111posite picture llie statistical que~Lion~ 
produced: In spite of Linclenwood being n 1rn111.111·s 
college, the f in.J1l'llll"OOd ah11111rn b 111.irri :ll.!l"ilble ... 
with (l ~ r.; (If l lil' rL·~p1,.111de11t.s h,n·i ng nrnrrit·d h1 'I 9 ~ H. 
111 most Ctbl'S sill' hu,; wurl, 1 aftE'r grnduat i11n ( 83 1 , 
and -II(,; were ·'worki11g wil'l'S. 
The Lindenwoml alumna·s husband is usu.ilh .:i 
college graduate. He is usually eng::iged in .:i busines~ 
career (32% ). but he is frequently :.111 engineer 
( 19% ), a ~cientist or doctor ( 15 ,,; \ or a L1wrt>r 
, 6<;~ ~- Ahugcthcr tht· m.irried .ilu11111ac list on.:r 50 
oc<.·up.itions for their hu~b,rnd~. Twent)·-one br;1u..: souls 
-and 1his ma!· be a significant nu111btr - confrs~ to 
rn::irryin~ te:ic:lwrs. Tin> hank :1lumn:1e are married to 
farmers and ranchers. 
The s11n·e1· revealed th.it 3 5 ~c of the ::tlti111s were 
act ii'(." in professional groups relJted eithi:-r to thi:-ir own 
work or to that of their husbands. Thirty-one percent 
were actil'e in $0<.·i:JI or communitv welfare, ,mcl 18' ; 
wert involved in some sort of recreational acti\'ity. hH' 
pt·rcen t wt"re 11 ork i ng with political org:m izatiom and 
l ~;_ with l.ibor organizatiom. Church and religious or-
ganizations attracted near!!• half of the alumn.:it-, and 
2 I c:;., held office~ in org.inizational group~. 
t\fanv alumnae reported that their com:c-rn for cil·ic 
affair~ 11'.lS first .iwakened ::ind nurtured by t'xperiences 
at Linden11ood. One wo1n;w wrote, ''J\!:· college work 
was valuable. of course. in developing my 1uind. But 
my aeti1 ities were of value too in developing social 
nware11es~, poise among others, leadE>rship abilities, :ind 
n feeling of value in bei 11g part of a group ... 
Here then is a candid portrait of the Lincknwood 
alumna . The portrait is still a11 outline, however, and 
we must ::in~wer more questions before the details of the 
picture can be brought into focus. \Vhnt inAuences, 
facts and events made her the wa,· she is? To ill11mi-
11a1e this question 1\"e must ex,H11ine her n>lleg:e t·areer. 
her jobs .Jfter college, ht'r role as wife and mother , and 
hrr opinions about the value of her edu('ation. 
\Ve found that alum~ answer q11esrion11aircs much 
more re.idi(y during their first ylc'ar out of (·olleg~· than 
at any other time. The returned questionnaires b~- class 
respon!>e ranged from 100% LO 55%, Approximately 
5% of the alurnnat' sun-e)·ed were foreign students. 
Li nd<:nwood has :i. generous scholarship prol!.rarn for 
$\U(knt~ from tlbro,1d , nnd one of our international 
~r:1dm.ll<:$ \\'rote : "A.~ a forC'ig11 student coming 111 Li11 -
d1•111rnod. lo $uch 11 clo~dy knit com1mrnit1·, helped me 
to bcc11111c :idjusted Ill :1 new rnvironmL·nt t·c1~i I~ ,111d 
prep;tn:•d lil t h r .1 l.1,rgn u11i\'ersit1· <.1ummu11i1~-. lf I 
h:1d g,111{' tun u11i1nsi1~- first, in~w. ,f oE .1 sm,111 r 11olll' -~1: . 
I would cl'rtain,h- ha\'e had a more diH~icult time in gt:'t-
tin~ socialh- auJ emotionalh- adjusted to the rha11gc 
:ind in gt'ttiog to know Americans.'' \fl1ik an Ameritan 
This article is based 011 data co11tai 11ed in TH L f. l J\' DL\ I I ·oo D P HOF I U·:. 194 9 thro11gl1 19 5 S, a11 ex1e11-
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.ilutn 11 .1 said: ·· By far one of the most pleasant and en -
TIL hinl! ~iqwrienn·:; at I incknwood was the opportunit)' 
t•J kno\1 and work with students from other countries." 
\Vhnt was her major field of study .it colJC'gc? £]e-
n 1c11 tar~· education and eel uca tion lead the Ji st followed 
l,i--.('11~• b~· majors in En 'lisJ1. Art :ind p·)cholc,,•) fol-
]l)wed next. These four departments mude up ,1pproxi-
m:1Ldj' 50 % of 1J1e n1.-1j r1rs . Less 1han I .~, m,1jored i 11 
~-c11110111ics, math, moder11 ln ngua~L'S, human rt"la(ion~. 
phi~nsoph~. music or the religiou~ education m.ii, r 
which was L'$tab]jshed in I 956 . 
To the spedlic· qucstJon, "ls your prt: •nt job I he 
'-ind you hoped 1t1 i1et ,1f1t1t ·1· ,1 radua1i1H1?~ happr 8 
,1( h1J>e employed said yes; 83 ~0 had jobs which met 
their economic needs; 8~ % felt that their positions 
provided a step forward in profe%ional development 
;md 0111]:,r 12 / hi t they were in jobs which served only 
I I nark time. A few of the alumnae reflected the basic 
dill·m11w \\"'l' face in women's cducatfon-to train for a 
l:areer or fnr marriage. As one S.'\cl but wisL1 \'oung 
ll'oman wrote; "I do wish now t11at [ could have u·ained 
for a profession whHe attending Lindenwood. r took a 
;L·nnal course bC'C-uuse [ planned to continue studi·ing 
A1 e.r graduation, but my marriage interfered with that. 
1\·11w I will have co trai11 for whatever is ;_r\·;1ilable in the 
,:iry in which we· are 'living and it is not<·~. l·tly what I 
prc"~er:· \nother alumna mother simply fa t!d the foct 
th:it her marriage had forced her into an interi.m job 
.11i-.I that lier career coul'd well come lat1:·r. 
Undenwood can be proud of it.s record so far as 1he 
t'<Hltinuin c,ducation of its alumnae is concerned. The 
p<.·n:entm:!C ,of each of the ten graduating da$Ses sur-
\"1•1 ~d ( t·M·c.pt the classC's of 19 S 3 and I 9 5 7) was 
r1t.: •. d) dnubk or trip1le the national pen:entrigl of ,those 
~oin ,, 11 to graduate school. Since we s.t·nd our alumnae 
t,, tdduate school with such high hopes, we are always 
•ra1clul when r.hey can wrik us in apprcdation of their 
rll(lergrucl uate traiMino. From one aJumna came th is 
pr,1 i~r : "It has oeen in,terest.ing to me lo Sec hO\\' my 
,1 11 rk at Lindt'nwood I1as comp.irl·d with die work do11e 
bere in !l! Furopean university. 1!'1ie o~ns1;1rn:li11g point 
f h::i\'C noticed ,is how very \1-ell prepared I have been in 
.u.:tual music studies." Another •raduate scholar sur· 
IL'' eel ~!.l id: "t\s ;.i graduate of a liberal arts collerc, I 
lind lll~'sclf comparing my iuteresg and professional 
:tbi 'lilil':; wit'h follow medi<:al technulog~ students, tech-
nil.:ians ai1d other professional people. A~ for non-
1,11 te~sional interes ts, I find I have a wider acquaint· 
:.111..:e with and interest in literature, art. music, national 
8 l 
and inlerna1ion.1I ~•, rnrm·nt t.'1:in 111~· colk.i?..:w·, 11"111 · 
arl' i.,•raduates of ("OIi L,'d with rnore em pha~is on biolog-
icd and chemical C'riur,l·, for professions such .:is ours. 
~·ly professional abilit\', in comparison to c-olkagues, I 
believe to be n~ adequate . i\l~· biological trnining from 
LindenwooJ has proved 10 be !>Uffid,:,nr ;H all 1imcs. 
occasionalJr ouls1andi11g." 
The rnore ~ignil1 :int ~tatis1i<:al picture is given br 
the replies the first )'ear after gradual ion , partinilarly 
in the m:c;1 of employment. Percentag<"wise, 7 3 % of all 
gru<luatc l1H cmplo) t d, 1md qf thl'!;t' ~6';, in ll·;1d1-
i.11~ and 54 % ir1 non-teaehing tidds. Although Sl'l'l"l' · 
tar,i::i 'I and d r i-ica l stood highest in 1he li st of the~e 
11011-rcachin lit'lds , a sizable number of ,ilumnut:: are 
engaged :b 1ome economists, in busim·ss, .:is fashion ar-
tists, in retreat:ion , as religious and soda! wdforc work-
ers, and in many other occupations. l'l lany of the jobs 
in radio-TV, advt"r,li ·in~ and editorial fields induded 
duties compat·ahle to thost· of Sl·cret:rries. r\c-1uall~·, sel· · 
rerarial skills ( ,1t least tyl])ing"'.. were needecl in nearl~· 
one-third of all fir st jobs. 
LindenwooJ alurn!'- gave resounding and significant 
answers to requests for evaluation and opinion. A 
heartening number of alwnn(le expressed real appre-
ciotion for the worth of a smaU college and for tl1e 
caliber of the lindenwood faCLllty . 'fhere were many 
tributes to specific- mt·mbt: r:; of the foc-ul,tv and numer-
ous ''kudos" paid to csprc-i,l ll)' helpful courses which 
alums had taken . Prabt· of the college moved from 
modest compliments to unbridled enthusiasm. One 
alumna expressed rcmark::ible confidence when she de-
clared, "j\J ). four ~·ears at Li nd~'nwood ha\·e been in-
valuable 10 me ... 6pecially bt·ing a wife and molh<"r 
... and just .1, .t pE·r~on. How l\·e wisllt'cl to get acrn~-.. 
to young gals that college is just as importa.nt for ('verr-
day life as it is for prep::ira1ion for :i job." Another 
woman wrote, .. My work and adiYilits at Linderrn·ood 
prove more v::iluablt: evtr)' day·. I shall ahni!·s v:-ilue 1hc 
k•;1rni11g aud l'..\; pt·rknl·l·~ I was privik-gl'd to gE-l there.'' 
Oth1:rs ~ id : .. , feel that Ill)' ~'ears at Lindenwood ha\'e 
helped prep.m; me for marriage und raising a fomil\ ·." 
-"Lindenll'ood has made Ill)' life happier and ric-hC'r 
in so many ,1•a~·s 1har I can't realh- list them all- I 
wouldn't take anything for tho$e four rears! " 
t\long with \\'Ords of praist for the collegt· \1 ere 
many criticim1s and SU!ll!<-'SI ions. 'The predominant 
cornpl::iints Ct>nter around the lad of "practical'' or \ 'O-
cational c-uurs(•s. Other~ frt·I that 1htir eclucatioH 1q~ 
n1hurally enrkhing but that it did little to prepan• 
them for their duties as wives and mothers. A graduate 
of the 40's wrote about her education: "College helped 
very much in my role as a citizen and as a person , but 
not really as a hornenrnker. \Vhen I married and began 
keeping house, I found I had to make many unforseen 
adjustments to shift from working girl to a homemaker. 
College helped indirectly, J suppose, by assisting in m,· 
person ::i I develo pm en t , hut not direct! y in preparing 111 ~ 
for this change. I feel, however, that even if the col· 
lege bad trjed to show me this drnnge was coming and 
to prepare me for it, it would have done no good. l 
wasn't re::idy for it and wouldn't have li~trned then." 
It is only natural that some of the graduates had 
some very specific critidsms and sug~estions to make. 
Jvfany alumnae think that Lindenwood should have re -
quired training in typing, shorthand and other secre-
tarial skills. An alumna who majored in education 
wrote: "I firmly believe my educational background 
from J..C. helped greatlv, but J maintain , 110\1· as be· 
Progress Report: 
fore, that educators are placing too much emphasis on 
theory .ind not enough on subject matter ." One ~r:1d-
u:1le wished that she had had better vocational ron nsel-
ing in her freshman and sophomore ~'e.:irs: ;>_!1 0thcr 
wished that the counseling had been more re<1li stic 
In opposition to these views the majority of the 
alumnae spoke of the enrichment of a liberal arts edu-
cation, the ,nn1kening of life-long cultur:.il inter~ts, and 
uf gre;it plcas,11re they had derived from their knowl-
edge of literature, history, science, philosophy and the 
arts. One Lindenwood mother summarized her com-
ments this wa~: "I am extremely pleased with the scope 
and caliber of the academic preparation 1 received at 
Lindenwoocl , particularly in my major field , biolog)'. l 
found it an invaluable asset and J would be great!~ 
pleased to see Lindenwoud co11tim1c to adhere to the 
top-A.ight academic standards which h::ive been blended 
into her trad it iom by an outstanding ~taff. "-H de11 
Hoyd Ostroff, A/1111111ae Secretary. 
AMOUNT CONTRIBUTED THROUGH JUNE 15, 1960 _ --------·-·--·--$15,282.25 
June, 1959 . ... . ... . . . ... . .. . ..... $5.672 .50 
1958 .... ................ .. . $4,109 .00 
1957 .. . ........ . .... . .... .. $3,183.50 
\Ve'rl' ~etling a new record this year! So rejoi<.:e-
but don't reb.x until ~·ou ha\·e jnined your dassmates 
and other alum~ already on this vear s Honor Roll of 
contributors! 
:-\ detailed report of the 1960 Alumnae Fund and 
the Honor Holl of contributors will be published in the 
N o\·em bt-r issue. 
WE'RE SORRY if ~·our mailbox seems Aooded with Fund ntail even though you may have already sent your 
contribution. Our intentions were good-our machinery \\·as not! Old-st~·le mailing equipment did not permit us 
to pull out names of foithful alums who sent gifts in response to the first mailing in March . \Ve are taking steps to 
· eliminate this rwisaA<.:E'. This summer our antiquated mailing machinery is being converted to automatic, "think-
ing" equipment, which will eliminate the irritating-to-you and l'OStly-to-us duplicate mailings. 
[ 9 
,, rh: I{ > , LwJnwrs a l~bora1nrl' ,1,~ st.ml · 
; i qnrt11wn1, ::issi,i. a s1uJ,m1 ·whh on , 
ilw dw{!1-
riu:tent in 
I. i,- ,U,lst.i.l i~ ll"PI Lu 
11«· .,nd Ph,n·nH'nl. Ui!T 
t he hun<lrt'd, ,JI' stuJ. 1 b 
,ffk"" .:ad, y<"ar. 
10] 
:1-1.'ICl'etu y I aJi • Din ,ir of G11id-
1•. rm ~ ~ [i I f /;1r ,ight to 




Th · gt't ius U11dt·1111,,,,,l a/1r1111ia, treated ~t:ui,ti, : II!, 
ana ly · ally, :md in . Olllt' depth in tht· pr1.•ct:•di11 ~ :irti-
d ·., h i.n these J"l i.:. 1:Tt:,1ted in min:11c:>1$lll, picturi.iH, . 
;rnd in her nal uril habi Int : the Lind em\ i od c1111 p u 
•\11 :,even of ,the :ilumm1e \\'ho pre:;1.•ntly work :it the ,-. -
fo re picmrcd here. ·r1w~- teach or . -st in mt 
JJ ,r1J 11 1:11ts and din:·<·t or st:iff tlm,·c u · the :idmini~tr ..1-
tive offices . 
Harmon Hune-111.mn 
ahm1□u · f, 'm(·mbt·r lwr f..tll<'r, IJ)r. H"'d ll,UFlllflll , \\h,, 
.. JlH.' 'b<:r of the l.indt·n wuud fo..: uh~ fur ~,·1 .11 \t',lr~. 
'rolrnv.•·<ct f'\\(• m,h'?r u:J this al11mn11c ,-\Coup, 
rid' n 11: lu•r11tcl 11· in the ph~• it.,11 H lu1: :1Lion 
nf hr <.dTi; nu roi, g d .h~ ,. 
•iu . nr Pub 1,· ' (. 1.1 ri1111 ,I r1 ~, ... ,,,. 
, ·,;, c· its the JJ11 I et i lf ct n h n nr i•)S 
1nit1. 1,· \Vo kl'n1 . 
I I 
LINDENWOOD ALUMN E CLUBS 
~EW CLUB! 
LINDEN\\100D IN SAN DIEGO 
\\ i1h Ht , 111 0, p L. I~ 11 r 1m I tht' fpr 111.11ion of th e: '-Hu 
wood -tb ad new clu l m • ,iun l.111u;1r 
Li 1u.l in San Dit. :o I i, ]cl · mcr li·rii;, a c in J u 
"as iotcrl'st and 'l'n1h11s kl5 rL t,rt, lenni 11 C l 
~-ffori, t'l:e l11 rgd y l'l'~pnn · 11· 1 of 1lw ·"hab " ,lt-rn 
Warren ,\ . C hase, 728 .\ I n 'bta, did .1 i;· ,;) uf 
finaflr !if,u..-nl an adH·rus i n Di ·110 0(:'WSpii[>U to c 
"girls" as possiblt-. 
'lhough stiU unck cidcd ,thc:ther m !'f' ti n-Qs will l h rt r on alu· n:il c 
mc1111hs. -a Scptr mbcr J!l!l-lU(;l."I 1 • l t l:id ·s i\llr.111,l, 
Barreltm·. 6121 a 1 D r 1 t.1 up · t nn; .OJ! · 
.1 joint mct'ling ,um alo111: ou in C lub w} ~,• 
mt·mhnship is prinwriJ y frum 1 h 
The Alumnae· Offic t.:~n c J er dfnr1s 111 , u 1i1t· 1hc 1ew 
club. Bu t it is primJriJy t.1'1" in and 1:t·rur ine u[fC'ct ion of the 
.,lu m f r their ;1lma ·r to Ji fo . · b, ,, , ,• 
uoi,1 11 1iJ•ndid j., b ni ,n ..,· ,r, 
many a ;i1 wher I w acth 
alu.lllna.c nin::tin ~ tog . ,.. public 
outposts in c: n " lwJ :, 
! 11111,tandi ng J 1 ,d it1· 1J f 
lllt's d1,a i . 
If ~ not J l11 
PHh n use ou cl ·1 ·r ,,n ,, Jn 1hr nu 
hnw rl rn:t:i n fl · ~n Dk•·o J•r, o Li l'D II' 11·~ 
DES i\101:NES 
The Ile l\ l, 
th<:'y arc sti 11 a in f'r. · 
t '1cd in c c" r11 
,h .. ir area. , , I 
,verc :, n LL,. 1 \ 
,ak. Ne · Jl, ·11 y 
1i n-,I l~ m1 M;1r· • 
KANSAS CITY 
The Kansas City l'lub -:ondu 
,,_.hllll I il h ~ 
nf offin•n I Lb \J iuinn tri ll, Coun t:rv 
Club. A bout <i.-: 11 - 1' ,. C'r~ lwa,·d 
I'fl' . idt'nt Ml: 11~·r tell 11f prne:nt ill l 
foiur- pl;rns C tb · c:nl k-g . Othcr pile· 
fa l glles1s ll'hn , m 1dcll the lune! l 1•11 
w ·-· ·- Hellen IJ r.11 ,I Osrroff, :du n,1 U-
rt·clor; l'i-,~ 1'.1tri..ia lfa r ~n, rl • clu ,• 
1960 scholarship winner; Mrs. Dorothy 
Farr I and i\frs. Ck1rlot1c Yoqni,:. ,111-
l<l rc:-prnt·nta ti \:t'S. 
:lucr in · I. fo]l<1wing 
offin·rs: J acq Bric ht!] f om-
(: 1 , pr -dcut ; .\1-ildr I Reill . . Gocke, 
1'i -pre~idcn t ; J nvcc ,P ,_,11 Reid. record-
in~ · . etary; Jntw M rrn/1 J-'rit sun. cor· 
t'Pspo.nding s ·i:rt·tar~•; Lillian S111i1l1 
Schwam, trl';1sur•·r; and H<·stcr Ha_r~·s 
Ct.wford, hi~torian. Lktrv H1111ta 1 t";1th-
-.: i ~ 1,- retiring president. 
12) 
ST. LOUIS HONORS 
ANNA HAEUSSLER- ROTH 
nf 1 Ii•. s,•:hr l1 
c lu l, pr, , ;·111,l'l l 
music dep.~r -
. , ate IlcM 
:1tnl j\-ln~i" Cluhs. 
Prcsentali 11 of the gifr of re 
,,.,, m:,d l' h) ' Dr, roth~ /iailn ,m 
acct'ptnl by Dr. i,;,•nnt·th \/. 




I h~, m.-Ning, a lunchl'nn. "n he ldl in 
the· 11 frc· , ' oom Ladue ChJpd. , cv-
('nt~ ~ • cs J J, iJ,'i:-d u nrn . ic ,11 J u,:ram 
hy M . : nfcr l I Donnell , 11 d i kno •n 
~L J ou.b ._,.mu.,!10. P .re~idcat l\k 'luc-r 
$p11 kc bril-fl)' and in-ialh d new officc:l'S. 
Sp xfa l guests were rn ll i; board mern-
hers /ll t s. Anhur S. Good.a.I . Mrs. L<:u J. 
Vogt , J\lrs. Sidney ;\I. tu4t and l\ lr,. 
,\rt.hur Stodsti·11m ; from t.hc C'ol'!l'l,;, 
wcrr President ,\lcClucr, Dr. and .11-l'rs. 
i.:inchcloc, al1tl Hdlen Boyd Ostroff. 
Ut~ 16. 
11)11( .. il, 
l ); jn~l~ l-
f 1J,an,-e1s 
NL·" · officers nt' the cluu ~re: t\ lic, 
l'n1111_1 HotJt, l' l'•:~idt·11 ; J, ,m IJ1-1/l c1 d1, • y 
Cr, ,it.! and _lune 1-lrT 111(, 1, Kc ,ttrn<:' 1f, 
·, in· presidents; 1-1.ir ·,-1 l-f ~ $On ru11cr, 
n:-ro.-ili ia ad, Si • Rt, /,, ,-,011 
nkr, · r, ·• d ing 'l'l:r-tJ.:1ri , /ll au-
~-- re, Su __ 1;, !rL,1s11 1 r; ancl i\l:,ry 
J\ t ,11 \ ·r,•rr lJ l, 1,cr ~ un _c . pul,lid1v. "J he 
n ti -11 (1 ,,1 lcn1 I~ Vir:,: inia fiatdiff 
I n:nt. 
WHY DON'T WE? 
\ hy don't wt· ha,-·,· II lnd,-1111 , itl 
in Chicago, Colurnhus, Dallas, Ji l.an-
applis, Xt'\\ ' York City, Omah , ndi 
,on, or \-Va. hington, D . C.? 1 b · o1n: 
many alums in 1.l1cs(; and other c111<•$ 
who nwy b, · w~iting to help YOU or;:! ,111· 
izc an L · group. If yrn, wnulcl l i ki, to 
hdp in your ~rca to "keep the old girls 
united.'' cont;ic1 Hd.lc,n Boyd Ostrolf, 
.\lumn;il' Office ;1t I indn1\\<1od. 
1882 
Blanche Si11ifln~ Po,1cr, who wa~ 9; 
y,·.us young on C\forc:11 I() , is intt'n'slc<l 
in hc-nring froill mcmbC'n of h,·r da~s. 
~lw li,,cs at 515 Kdln .\H· . . Rarl'l,' s,, ilk, 
Okl.1. She won ·r , loo, if <hl' mii;:hl not 
h,· I indrn,w ' • ,k·st 111 1 1 . ·1 he .\I. 
nmn.w Off nm/1 , n. h,11ttT \\ t1ul<l 
'" lc ,n111l' G IT l 'flf l"l" ~ ,1, l ' fi l'l ' , n th i, 
111.,11,·r. 
lt.88 
:\ nolc: from fon,· 'lohn, l< ;lls of 1hc 
ck:ith or hn ~nrJwr, Louis,· .\lartiu 
Jnhn, on \1ar('h 20 'i n Flint , i\lkh. 
1899 
In ,1 note with an Ah111111;1t· hind con• 
1.rib11tio11. l\forguc rit,· .\1kk . Wu/11;; , 
\l,mdwst,-r. Mn .. s,n~. "I ha ,c: nnt fol'-
,_011,·n u ha1 l cli'cl for nK 6O-plus 
)Tar~ ai:o." :\ r,1irt'(I mi><inn.1r~ from 
I ndi;1, ~l,;1r,1:unit,· sap ,h~ i~ ln,sJ ab,·,,.,· 
clays "rnllcl'ling mnn,•~ for our eongre-
.l(arion's l'<lucation,,! huilclin~, C hilur~u·s 
l'loml' Drhc and Eden St·111inar) l'nlarg<·· 
mc·nc. .. bt·)iJ,·s n:itional Hnd t'ord.l(,n mis-
SIOfl~. 
Jg Ji 
l\l;rc Hickcr Swini,: clkd Dc·crn,hc·r I:, 
in \hndnilk, Jmn:ik .,. Brit.i~h \\"nt 
lndi,·~-
1920 
£ld ~1C"dl) we rc.i:rn 1c1 .mnoun l' the 
cll'ath of l:li,.ab 1h Lri/111,111,i Smith 
('1918-20 ) on No,,·111hc-r 4, 1958. 
1928 
\ 'dri;inia \Vallt1c1· Sh,11·p wns marril'd 
to lfrnn \.\ 'illiam i\ktz lc-r. ;1 rl'tifl'd or-
d1,1rdis 1: on F di ;?. 7 .11 A,plo~. ..,lif. 
Tl1< i\k11lcr' 11 ldrc ~ lluutr 2, Box 
2 I 5. Lindrn, C.1 lif. 
1~.H L 
Dr. Lena ,\ . I · · ·<>uncil 
m c>ml nT , 151 I 'kw -
1 1,d. U .. allcndnl · H So-
h r:rw<'lin~ in .\pn , . 
Hn .111se of • tin 
tcnd,n, · ,·; • 
-. lie :o ~ 
i\.\.. ll L 
u \ t . 
Ii i l t'"l • 
" I loc~ J.-n11 I 
.\!u. 
lw 
H~ 2 .. ,1 
,J . ti • 
Wu, 
12 9 l. , 
. ~r L . r 1i 
14J 
\ 1 □ i f' rccl \lc011 ·• r, • n 
h11~ha11cl. I 1c k. ;i11 1 d.111 ,L 
hHH ' j 11 I lal,l'n up n ·, 'iclc ·1JL 1t I i_"! •. 
l<J1h. ,\lkntu\\n, 11 . Tlw 11, 11,, t• 
D11g" · Prm i n:,: 'rmincl ,-, lll ,j1, ~ s 
n:1.d,· l\1,1 .i f1 .. r l ., •l 1••' !111111'd 111111 ~ 
t1 ur , I dun in h: :m .1. Irk "il l 1rn 1J 
L•i ~h Uni,<r~j1, l\lllc .. . lw \\il,I IHt.r' i\'(' 
Iii .\I l l r·~ Dq; r c·. 
1"-i4 ,l. 
•\ I hird " ;i s l•nrn 1,:, M:irU.1!! t 
c.~,•dl IR 11 111,.-t 19'\ 41), -IYIU Alta 
i\lt-~., Dr.. n'iding. { ]if .. :rnd h('r Or. 
lrnsliHncl. H11,h, on ,\lan·h 2:1 . Marg.irl'I 
ALUlVINAE NEWS 
writt·,. •· \s 1h,·y ,. y in 'j1111m:ik"·· this 
i 30 . lomm" 1 J ii\(' di~tinctiun 
of li,·i1111 lill' lar~l'Sl h l1y t'\l'r born in 
M,m:r l'lospital." He l'l' lllbt.'<I 11 lh,. S 
01.. The 01hc-r 1wo bo\ ,1 , !,1m,·~. 31/2 
;1ncJ John , •H'2. · · 
1944 
.\ ll'll(•r from Mrs. P , B.,, - tdb 
r,f hn da11gl11 r H P •m ' ( 19-W-12 ) 
illm·,s for th~ 1,a ,t H n ,,.-,,. follLm in" ,i, trips to JI I i :11.· If un, of Elw 
fktl, ·~ d , ,,1 ' 1es " hi', lu •~·ml hcr a 
no1c· ,lll'r. ss is : :\ 16 Ludid A"<'•, 
l'oplar Bluff. Mo. 
I 94 5 
:\ ~(•('ond son, llohn1 Fr(·clc•ric, was 
horn 1\l :1i 8 tn Janice Hohra11:r. l\oth 
( 1941-·H . 12-3 S. Wilson Dr .. I ;1k<' 
h•r t:.,t. Ill. Bii.: brollwr \Valier i-, now 
thrt•t· ~ l"ar, -<)ld. 
]'H':' 
\ fo11r1h child. J,1111,·, \\', Ii, ·. 11, n 
f , It. 22. joins t.he l~ cu,· /iu 11i, r La lb-
,-n ( ll. S.' ) fomHr at ~ilOO Hoc, P1·_ lrk 
\ 'ill,11:l· I 5. l,'.;1ns . 
19-18 
-...· nll'mlx·rs of 1lw Clas) of 1948 
t'ilh(·r ,J.ICt·nckd the clu~s rl'union last 
fal I r,r 11 ~1H·rt·d th,· l<.:11..r for informa•• 
tjon .1houl thc mSt'IH·s. 1-kn· is .i s-um-
m.1rv n( wha1 th,·r Jicl ;1f1..r k ,wing 
I . C ~n<l thdr activiti,·, al ah,· prnl·nt 
time· . (Wrillm h" G,·nl'lk Plii//iJls 
Rr;1om•ky). 
Linda Bl, C un1111in 11 I::; 1 '~ \Va,·-
l'flon Dr .. SI Lu.ti ' H . .\I ,,. i. working 
purHim,· in a·~· Cam·t.: .1,Jf"c m · !- S'J,c 
ha~ two chilcJn: n, K •111 3, JIil ·,rn k, 
9 mos. 
,\n n N t1•l10ls \Vdm1t·H·r, 2 13 llohn-
1.1 , Mo., ,is· s,x n ·lary of 1hc 
,\ I ,1tiori :111d .1!-1> pn ·~i,knt 
of uat, · Lind<·nwu1,<l Grouo. 
,\nn 11 urngi',1.-r.s: <..trol ,\nn. IU, 
Dnnna l<' . 'I , 11l·- ~• Jo, 5, .ind -~n• 
thi .1 "-·•! , 3. 
Ci·n. ·ll l''1illi1•~ I - _-\ [1 I · 
J'lr., I l,1ri. .1111. ~lu ,.. ~• '<:! 
r.1 \ of 111<· l\orlh I ·n" uod 
Cr,·,ur and 11 ils th , c from 
rhi~ duh to 1hc c:oll11l'il rnt·1.·ti11,: · 1 
H[, , l 
h, . 
h I 
.ior K \I , • 
l :nl' l 
hus\' 11 
IJ.,1,i n. wh ,;. Sh 
,\l.1,1, ·r'~ I n f JI' 
\\ . . . 
. t . 
th, d 
I h I " · 
.).,1 ,11 
1' 11 I . ' 11 
in Ilic S ,n 
I 
I 
IL!ii~ f,ciwr:m11,r,11, 11 \Vi lll-t110ff Hd .. 





<t,il II.. t . frknd~. 
) mkt fl o ~im.JrJ1I , \ 
i II)!~ rr11ri I l """" 11 
Hd., Vimn!!-5 , G,i , H,· 
J,,.111 .rnd ( ,,rul, ,.-rt· 3 :111cl I . . 
1111 nw,1 nf lwr tim, . althn11i,:h 
1incb; ti, 11, for ch1bs •i\' i<' , 
1luns. a gr:1 h I 
of T. Ll•nglo 1y I 
, · for . .\ .. " . I 
in S >t•l'i,n- h, r 
I 
r\1 :ckr,on. 5 C.' 11 11;,"·, 
I ~ . 
R, llriAn , , , ., rn , J 
f,IU l lll d J l. 
iu 0 ur ll· 
: I~ nr,d it. 
in .. ·\ . 1h .'. 
t n Black\\'ood, h11, 
h;m,, j , mini ,r,· of tlw \Vntn11ns1, 1 
Prnlw1ni,111 Ch lilt.' l'a · • 
tlw {' ,. of ,in 0 
thrn· hifdnm, fl'.aul. Philip. a 
Th,·1 I ~ ,. i I 02 5 P11 rn1 Dr. in 
' 1n11kd ;\! ,is~ 11ri L1 
rt•t'l'I\ nl I hl' \ ', lion 
It'll hing n·rtl :a\' 1, r 
,·J!n·1.· in cu icfo nc: 1 • nd ~•J11 1 ml'l -
i,· then:. shc: Ii I in 1h1· 
Hom,· J\l.inilRt·m,·nt HouSt.: 1111dn, J\li ~~ 
Sta.l(.l(l' ( forml'rly o( I.C ). Slit• c·ni, i, 
ll<'i ng ~ homl' 1cs1er for 11.-.r t \' -~o k,· . 
Sl11.· · 11·rot<' ;1bou1 d1l' m~n,• :girl s frnm 
olht'·r fl~liom \\ ho h;I\ l ' Ii,, d in their 
h(11m·. "l>ittk's .. ac1h ities in< 111,lt· p.1ni • 
dpalion in churd work, e.impu~ ot.l(~ni-
1:11iuns. dulu .a r1 I she· is 1J n th, · hu!Tf4 
of th · r .\ 1 usie I ,·clef lkm, 0 
~i11n11 ,uh,titut ·s d11ria ,. ,1t w1□ 
wh,·r is not in St , , (11r ! l n. , 
rq,:ul 1i~1. 
Arminrn 'f\ ld,ols lkrry, IH :-.: . lkcl'h. 
U11k H1 :.:k . . \rk., h:t$ ·hilllr Ln, 
1-'.cith. ll , Lrlllll', 6, : :;he 
h.1~ pl ·m-
ph ,k , 
Sh 
" ' ' 
1, 
""1t.· 1li.11 t r 
cl 11: L ,10 Ir 
C ,j l ' I I. " . :: 
2 11 '.cl il1 ( r, JU>I ,·,·t 
.. , ~- . ( r,1 
h.111 I' 
I, 






, hit as 1ers. 
• ~-011 ( le ann 
Fifliug II, 15 Holly 
Hills. C , I.II . Knrt ·s 
mother is Pat Pri11st.er NolJc 
~· 5➔), Ridgeview, St . Charles. 
i, the appcalini: dau.~hter of 
'\ C!/ Bar/ii ,,d/ 'Elmer, ·s 6, 22 5 
n 1hur~t Hoad, Columbus, 0. Su<o 
IL .. ~ a 3-,·t•;tr•old sislt'r, Carol. 
:,~betla Ann (- the daugl1ter of 
ru l P11111 Srm'. .irr, '58, 1047 S. 
l' ott, 'le pli:J , Tenn. 
14) 
daughter , Slrnr1111, is gradu;1ting th i~ ·ar 
too-frnm eln1 JL;ir y school. Hu . 11 d, 
Leo, who is 1 1 r,r of K. \V, · s le· 
partmen Stort·, :mcl a nine·-~ ~ , 111 
cornp!c lI• 1hc I ·1•i fami l~ \\'] l • at 
411 C ,U, · St., Ckburne, Tex. 
Uar:hara Wri.i:l,t Ht·11re (1944-46), 
1521 \\"incht·$1t.:r :\\'c., Glendale. Calif., 
wishes to announce the birth of lwr first 
son, Hobcrl Duam:, on April 9 . li e joins 
Vauri, 7, and Cnn[Jle, 5. 
1949 
Jane Merrill Frilsnn (J94.5 -47), 2.116 
\1/. 50th S1., Kansas City J 2, Mo., has 
a new son, Kc·, ·.n Dale, horn Feb. 29. 
1952 
A note from Thomas Taft tells of the 
,dl'ath of his ,vi ft.- , Joan Cowgill Taft, 
, .. 1948-50) on August 23 of last year. 
1955 
M:iry Lu ,"errel/ Hooker ( B .. \. ) is 
Iii ing in Curpus Christi, T('x., when· sh , 
is a parl of th<" Kelly Gid Service Inc. 
1956 
1\ nn, Stewart Dawson, was born to 
Li✓- Sc1-inurr Schwartz ( B. A.), 1334 
E, 27th St., Oakland, Calif., on April 
16. 
)can Ru/,. Evaos (B.S.) , 104 I-fames 
Dr., Lebanon, :\lo., Sa)·s she is eai;:er lo 
attend Alumn~e '\:\ t·t kt·nd I.his falJ and 
tells of h~· r rc<l-hain·d-da ugh 1n, Sara 
Jean, who was horn January 15. 
ii'la~ie Terrell Lan~staff (B.A . ) 6231 
Southwood Dr~ I .ittlclon, Colo., bas a. 
daughter, ·.liiaheth Burch, born April 
29. Sons, Bidiar<l and Samuel are 2 ½ 
,11.1<l ,l yl'ar respectively. 
T.hc first cl1U<l of Ann Carlisle BlolZ 
(B.A. ).. 1614 Louise St., Green Ba)', 
Wise., is a son, Paul Alan, born .-\pril 
26. 
lkH·rJy Rauda/I 1\1 1:Kinncy ( RM [ ) . 
Anna, Ill., hils to her fawi.l)' 
"Chin Shai," a f',: i 11 1: •~c· pup, prc. ,·i,te<l 
10 her il l Cb I I , 1 lJy ht'r l:,;1ud sru-
dcn1s. •\ or the ( :,,lmmHn i!y 
Good Fridn• 1 •j{; . 
P r nny Cr4.'if!.ht r Dcwdl (B.A.), 405 
Royal Palm War, Tampil, llfa., has a 
son Douglus C ·1 •llfun , burn in Marelt. 
She-rod, Jr., is 'llO\ • .! L . 
Jo;inne Houser Drt1r)' (B.A.), R.outc 
7. Paducah, Ky ., was a recent visitor IO 
1h,· campus. Husband, flob, sta)''--<l at 
home lo care for 2 I-month-old Debra 
Diant· . Joanne is work:ini:( part -time as a 
technician at \Ves1crn lfap1ist Hospital. 
Nancy , \fris ~kC'l,ln,ilwn (IL.-\. ) 
6454 :\!;11110 .\vc .. Clarion 5, j\lo., h.1s 
a sun, \\'illiam Alvis, born in :\lurch. 
1957 
Marian 1'11s 36 W . 58th 
Tar., Kansa~ wor · .,t a 
nt·11· j for ,d · 
.\dmiau alio • , 
d ie w ri lL--s, rin I 
I n I I 
~ ll . 
]l''I. . II -
rin·d from \ 3 ti11 Strunk ( 195., -
Sl> ) nnd hu . C.-ordun, 38-3 IL 
Har Rd., 1 ~i,son, .\ri1. , nn thf.' it' new-
,,~, 1.k npmcnl1 Rid111.nl Gordon, rc-
·.n • -1 April :1.0. E,dmivc frarurcs i11-
d 11 c ";i,]! ;1 ss1: ssml'nls p;i,id - hi-(T\' 
svstcm inst~ I k<l thrnrn::hou I n nd crn I rnl 
,;· ,11cr coolh Sll'm." 
.Barbar,1 rt"1t.'11wo,j,I H •• 1953 -55), 
S<'nds m •ws h,-r new s, fl, TC'rcncl" 
~liot, born Ja 11. 8 , and s· ~5 daug,h1er 
Vi~·ld, wh<> j,- 1hr, · y,,.11,-olll wdcomcd 
him happilr. Husband, Doh, 1 
tor in the l. S. t\' a-.·, bu. 
his submarim· and di -rl11 
and is beill • rransfo i'n·J to t l1ni1• •r-
sity of Roch,·s1cr, Hoc.' h l'r , N. Y., wh,· r~ 
he will augmrnt his i\1.1). with an .\I.S. 
in radial.ion biulo·..:r-
1958 
Wa,:da B11flaril I cslcy ( B.S.), 200 1.1 
W . Clar S1., St. Charles, Mo., is 1h · 
proud mother of Oona lei Har, Jr., born 
May 5. Daughter., Donna Tt'n·sa, is now 
1Vi. 
Maria Che mer i\[unroe·s ( 1n ·\.) big 
news is JO lb., 3 oz. Robt·rt, born in 
April. and the publishing in a recent 
issue of ··.\nirnal Ikha,·ior·· of the ex -
pedu,ent l1ich Maria culiaboratcd on 
while a c 'h app, ,•nt' cc: at th e· Ros-
coe B. Ja ~ n iVkmorial Ltt boratury lll 
Bar Hacbor, Main <· · The work was dont 
durin tbc UmnPr follo"'ing i\laria's 
junior y •ac al I C, 
A son, Brian Kdth. was horn 10 Dori< 
Lai,gcm~ckert Ul kgra1t•fc ( B.S.) and· 
husband, 1\1:ln, un FdJruarr 29. The 
"happy three·" Ji,T at 7 J ·7u Jamieson , 
St. J.ou.is ' , I 
-Vian· M 1:t!ah :ic Gree11 (B.l\·1.£. ): 
W<':\ ~ m.',rricd 1, 1,,n·.in Ernest Hudwalk-
·r on June 18. ' he wedding and n :cq>· 
don was hdd :1t the Church of Christ . 
North Little Hock, .\II; . 
Betty 1\liller Harris (ll .. \. ) . is work· 
i.ng at tl1c Admission Office of tltc Uui • 
versity of South,·rn C,!ifornia. S1 111<l 
hushand Ch;1rlie who is comple · n bis 
M.A. in dnC'ma, art•· li\-i ng on , 1 pu, 
in a marrit•d srudcn1s building and !ind-
ing it co1n- t·nk111 and .fun. 
Donal<l Grimt.:s ( B.A .) and Pat 
McGuir<: r J :i'i-'57) ,n'n ' married April 
23 in the First Christian Church in 
Plattsburg, i\fo. 
Marci~ ]0)1(:s 'It ,~- , rCct'ive<l 111:'r 
M .S. in P-''Chialric \\"111" k al the Univcr· 
~i i \' of .\li s_suur i, N . c month she \ · j 
pn;sl'nt h,..- 1J •,is , 1he lifth an uaf 
lntnna1ional C:011 •r~. s o[ Geron1,1Jo<,p· 
in Sn n f:ra nci seo. ' h e l'XPl' · I$ 10 lo<• I 11 
St, Louis at tih Malcolm ~I ii, , Hus i ta l 
doing psycl (. lJ k: sod,Jl work fm1 tlh· 
later p nrt of tlsl' summtT untH th<: fu-s1 
of th,· 1 ,·ar. Slk• wi IL then journe)' 10 
London ·whc-rc she ha, wailtl ng a jol> in 
psrchiatric social and research work. 
GIVE LS TH£ L.\TEST NEWS 
about rourself -,·our job, -- rouc famil! . 
Sl·nd 10 Bullttin F<litor. Alumna<' Offin·, 
Lind ·nwood liege-, S1. Charles, Mo. 
:\Ian Dillard ( R.A.) and 
hush.or ·d, John, <'ll ilo-d for al Ir 1,1 
[\\ o \-V,l TS at 2 l'S s. r.u-~\\ ,l \ I . in 
,\ h·rnphis, fc h 1. h,·y Im • the ir n,· w 
apanm,· n1 an c1 ·t L.. s1,·r liad a visit from 
twin-,ht,·r, _\lar11·, and husb.-uJ, Dou'· 
and ➔ V2 month,u!d dwnrn:r, U ti • Jr. 
'i.he issues a \\'al'm i111 itarion 1n her 
forn1er house-mother. Xlrs . C'nH' . to 
,h,,m shr writ,·~. "You gin· ni.1n·do11s 
a vrcc . .. it' s >LITl'J~isin-1: hu1, ofll'll I 
h.1v,· ro1son to rl'nil'lllhl'r th ··f )"011\ , 
, ,,id." 
11 ,,i "' ''r- ~ h,·rl ( g ;5.;-), i 
111 1-n.' ,,..-crL ,l in I, ;r · L' w L llll at ~ ~ 3 
,\ 1· -,, St. Cl• 1~ . I I, 1-1 ,111 ,r. 
J l'<.'JJ is In th<' u ~ cwr busi,,~.,• 11J 
I a partner in r I , t alt- J f\ I J►· 
Jl' l11. F'1 ,a Da,·id, Jr., bocn U(·e . ~ . 
,·ompklt l ht' Bo · h, ·1 .a111 ily. I Di5 h .i 
jui s1 1ss 11 -ti cl .. ullt' · 11 f the- ><Tl'<'L 
fi::rr dw St. t:bnrll'5 d amna,· Cluh. 
Don't . llllSS it? 
Miss what? 
REUNION! 
an.d ALUMNAE WEEl(END 
October 28 and 29, 1960 
EMILY KIMBROUGH, who will he 
our cRmp11s ,:m•st and ddi,vt·r tht' f'oun<l-
i::rs lJay 11ddrcss, is a public: speal-l'r who 
follows lwr own mnxims. Sh<" firmlv 
maintains that t.he t'hanc,·s of succ:ess iL1 
ff."lY wMk an; in direct rnrio ,., rlw fun 
thl'.n· bin ii. Siu.: knows somt"thins:: .,1,.,111 
Sl!CCC'~S lx·caltSC she has h«·n with t·qual 
di~liflctinn II ratlio comml'ntator, ,·ditor. 
autnor, ,;crecn writer and lecturer. ,\nd 
r,hat sfw sp,·aks wi1,h au1hority (10 run is 
,·ouch,·d for hy Uorljlelia Oris Skinm·r, 
hn Ii fr-long friend, who sai.·s of lwr: 
"'Emily oh (I li1•in.i: ma.i:ncl alike for hii:b 
ach-rn11rrc itnd mad disastl'r, antl from 
all her t·xpt:r it i'lct·s she cmcrs::cs trh.1111-
phant and rn<m: ('l\lertaining than c,•,· r. 
Tht· pl'uon who is spontalll:us_]y ;ind <.:f. 
for.tit·sslr amusin.i: all 1he fjm c is a rarn 
a1·i~. I know onl)· onl' - l;mily Kirn-
brou.i:h," 
:\Ill alumnae are wtc-fromc, but ,if you are a mcmbe.r of ,the class nf 
1906, 1911, 1'16. ,)CJ2l, 1931, 1936, 1941, 1946, 1956, or 
I 960, then this is rnul" big Reunion year. Five years will p. ss before 
you wifl again hare tht· opportunity to see so many of your classmates 
b:1ck at Lind ,u\, 11od. 
l lu· ,ilumnat· c:cmncil will n1u,t.:no· .,I 
l,u ;1.m. on Thursda), Oct()lwr w 7, for 
.111 a 11 day session. 
9: 00- 12 uoon lk.i:istratinn ·anti \:Off<"<" 
at, lk,1cl1111arll-ts. So11vl'-
nir J..: its --Orn r1es,• of t hl' 
12:30 r.n1. 
1 :00 p.[ll. 
2 :00 p.m. 
3 :30 p.m. 
4 ; 30 p.m. 
6 ":00 p.m. 
8: 30 p.11\, 
~outhl'rn C.11ifr1rn·i,1 -Chrb 
u11c.heon, ,\yrcs llall 
.-\I ums m,1,· 1110,t• into 
r ·mm i n C...bi,s- Hall 
Tmn of hi,tnrk J;mcl-
ourb ,m,i a.lld1itt·chire 
in lhC' Si. Clrnrk nn·a. 
~p,msurnl '" dll' St. 
Chark I Iii. 1urir;il Sndt' · 
ty 
To bt" :mnoun !fl 
Alplrn Sigm T u ,md. 
your Alum n, Associa-
tion officers ,md cn1111ci1 
invite rou tu mcl"I Dr. 
Dnll;,ld i\l. l\lackn1k, 
dean u[ the rnllc.i:t·, and 
Dr. C, liugt·nt· C.nno\'Pr, 
d(',1.ll of th · l°lW('l"t:l. Lin-
dcnwocxl's ·new clc·ans will 
spc·ak on thl' ,·d11catinn:il 
philosophy and policies 
of thr colk-1:(·. 
At1nuat Alumnae Dinn,'1", 
Grc:;i t Hall. I i.mknwooJ 
Chapd. 5,pcdal m :oi,:ni 
I.ion of tnl' ~0-JJ.1/lr n •· 
union class. 
"T'hc Curious S;ivai::,•" 
prcwntc,J by lhl' tbc:atcr 
group of tilw drama de-
partrnenl. Ror nwr :\11di-
turiuJJ1 . 
ne5cn1atim1 fnlder tvi/l '1c mail,•d i11· ScpremJ,cr. 
1 1 :00 p.m. Cl,tSs rn1J1ion 01,·,·tings, 
Cohhs fl,.ll. 
S.-\ TUH D,\ Y. OC-1 0 I.I En 29 
9: 00-10: 30 ;J.Ol. .llo m·ue:ition hrt·a~-
I T:00 ~.m. 
12:30p.m. 
I : 30 p.m. 
List. t:<l.fft: · and dnt1gh-
n11t•~, Hl·,ic.!<111artns 
hr11mkrs' Da)' Convoc;i-
1.iun, I .( ntkn11'(,od Chapd. 
Em.,ih· Kimbrotu:h, "Lis-
tr·11 \\lhik \'nu 1.nok" 
Pn.;~nia1iun of the 
.Mumnar ,\wards. 
Luni:hu•n. ,hrl'S Han 
.-\nm.1al .\lumnat· .. ·\s~ocia-
ti1111 l\l't·dirn:. Pn·side-111 
.\k(!I m·r w i II speak, 
H,·a<lqu;irfl,r:. 
3 : 00-5: 00 p .m . 1'rl:5.idrn1's ~hs. 
6: 30 p.m. 
.\kClu,·1..- n :for 
.1lumn,1t· ai:1 foeulry. 
i\lnnnrial An s lluil'ding 
Social illour (ufT-campus 
- lo bl' annouacT<il) 
7: 30-1 I: 00 p,.rn. 8111kt din11t·r and 
darlCt'. I nforma'l. Kansas 
Ci t - C:luh will prcwide 
t:.ntcr1.,,i111ncnt. (off CJin· 
pus-10 lw announc('d) 
Prnt·nia1i11n, of .. LC 
12:00 a.Jh. 
Spnof ,\w. rds." 
M'idni~lu t /fr:,·, Cobbs 
llall l'sJ rlor. 
SL" ' lh\ Y, O G I on,··11 3n 
9: 00-10: 00 a . m. .-\11 11£"rnir· IDrrakf as•t. 
Gohhs II.ill Tt·.1r0<,m 
l"his is a tc.nlal~\'C' sc-lu::d11k. :\lore to 
comt later!1 Gt·m·ral chairrn,uJ for t•hc 
weekend is Cordt"lia Drwk. Stumberg, 
'40. Her rn-chairman is Ann Dom,c.ll 
!Barton. '4 2. 
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